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' "GIls, listen! (curled up for bed with he best of six best sellers)
girle, llBten Isn't he wonderful? 'Our hero 1s' tall, lHhe fellow with mighty,

Vet'graceful shoulders, tender, yet eagle" eye, profile wherein Is blent Btrength
.jtnd beauty, perfect specimen of man h.ood,' -- heavy of- - hair, brown, with the

Slaves 'to Freak FasKldhs
" ' - .'

fly BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
Tho Kirt who does not.lovihhiy follow

the faihlona of oja? - eroniK likr one
white .sheep In fjocl?, of bluek vni-a'- .

Nevef "have", fashions cliithes ' bcu
mot extreme thnn mw Never has
tTiord'bpn greatfr need for" comirion
senwu and , Judgment In clloosiiiR one's
ifuntients. --And never have-wome- n more
slavishly aped one another in the desire
to be smart. : ,

ThA-- is no more coi.tugtoua dincasc
than a fashion. New utyle-- uro Intro-Uurc- d

bp dressmakers' manikins or women
of the demimonde aa general rule. The
rert of tho feminine world sees, and first
Isughs In scorn al the annuity and then
lollows a serins of feelings "they first
ndure, then pity unl then unbrace."

And then the wild contagio'i of the style
vpreadd from woman to woman.

,There, is a ureat Uck of Independence
nd of personal influence In dressing.

Like true flock of sbeep women follow
the standard act up by a new fuaiilon.
And since most styles are neither modeBt
nor grateful In lino, the flock becomes
a freak flock of black sheep.

Are there no girls who dare be white
sneep in a black flock? Are there no
prlrls who dare refuse to wear unbecom-
ing rlotbes and to. exert .their personality
on the styles Instead of weakly allowing
the styles to rule their personalities?

V real Pet once gave his attention to
the panorama of fashion and put the
proper way to meet it simply and well.
Said he: "Be not the first by whom the
new Is tried, nor yet the-las- t to cat tt)
old aside."

That Is Indeed an excellent attitude to
take toward the new styles, Mitjt must
b added by judgment as to whr.t of the
new to adopt.

Till women, short women, thin women
and plump hav all joined the cult of the
tunic. How can it be that every woman,
icgardless of length, breadth or thick-
ness will look equally well in an over-tkl- rt

that flares out somewhere between
knees and ankles above an underskirt
that Is tight enough about tho feet to
kuggesf the pantalettes of a bygone oiy'.'
fan this ooe style soften an rngultr
figure, give height to a dumpy cue, and
add the softly boyish lines o much In
favor to a fat woman ?

Not eVery woman lo ks well with ber
hair over her eats In a series cf scallops
across her cheeks. Very few women arc
at all attractive with their lock pasted
up away from their cars Cut all the
world once adopted, the ens extreme and
all the world of femininity tmi about to
cultivate the equally startling dher fash-ii- m

of arranging its balr.
txtremea of fashion do. fairly well for

A Simple Way to
Wrinkles

Remember that wrinkles and baggineiui
of cheek or eliln are due to the tun ul.ir
iissus losing Its strength and shrinking.
Tha skin is then tx Urwe tn area to lit
alien tissues smoothly. It wrinkles or saga.

To remedv this condition. 4here'a noth-
ing so rfrrtive, so quick-actin- as a lm-p- le

and harmless wash lotion easily mada
at home. i?t an ounce of powdrrod

at your druggist's, and a half pint
witch hasel, mix t!e two and bathe jour
'ac tn the llipild. This St ome tighteun
lie skin and solldif the underlying lis-cu- s

which, of coursf, Kmooths out lljf
lines and draws in the sagging wktn It
s.isu uiiiulstea circulation, bringing a
foiling of freshness and BlimgiK s to a
tired luce. Adertlsc inent
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the woman of ' siirli ampin- means that
sho fan' discard, ' cAio. freak fpr .another
before it loses ltH.ono iharnv It bizarre
newness. Cut for (he girl whu must go
on wearing 'R pair bf white-toppe- d boots
after tha world has tired, of boots and
decided on Krertcii -- heeled punips ,fpr
walking (!), those boots are so injudicious
an extravasance. as to ', bcv almost .'a
rrima.

Pon t. I beg you, my. dear girls, adopt,
the wildest freaks of fashlon' in the hope
that you IH llicrcby look, smart' and at- -

, tractive. Ins(.i(l, you will' look llk--

little freak yimtself, and every bit of
your own youthfully charming person-
ality will be .buried, ytvlc.r tH wclKht of
your Inappropriate riot ln.-

I'li k and mil, 'arid' i"booHe from the
styles. Hclect what you can wear to ad-
vantage, what Is- not Immodest por startl-
ing. Don't have your clothes the ono
emphatic note In your personality. Don't
let your garments be the means of at-

tracting attention to you and snickers
and unfavorable comments therewith.
Cultivate your personality and show it in
your garments. lie tho white sheep in
the floik of devotees to freak fashions,
lie individual, and so you will be chic
and smart enough to attract attention to
your elm Ins.

Advice to Lovelorn)
1

A told Del iik m Trouble Maker.
licar Miss Kairfax: I am a young

lady. Several years ago I was very good
friends with a young man about the
SHmp age. tie told mo that he loved inn.
ile went out of town, llo was married.
About two months ago I met him with

in wife and child, and he asked me
several times to call. 1 would like to
send a present for his child before I go
up. Mo you. think It 'would make his
wife jealous, as his wife knows I was
a frif-nd- '. CoN'TlN I Ol"S KKADUK.

If the wife secuuded the bucband's
invitation fur you to call. It would be
proper to go. You can rave no real re-

gard for a man who simply disappeared
from your life after telling you he loved
you, so I should most assuredly not send
a present to ,his child. You will . only
theapen yourself in .bis eyes and those
of his Wife, as well. .Why should she be
jealous of you? Hio Is the woman he
chose and you are the one he slighted.
X'on't give him another opportunity to
think lightly of you. As I said, it would
bo proper for you to call but only if the
wife asked you.

Keep llolb ts Friends.
Dear Miss Fairfax: J am a girl of 17.

and there ure two buys, both one year my
senior, whom J like Very much. But I
love one only. 1 sni not sure that he
lovrs me. t'lease tell me how X can find
out if he loves me or not, a I must give
my answer to the othrr one, who has
asked me for my company.

MABEIJJ R.
My dear girl, you and your boy friends

are far. too young for love. Jtatain the
friendship- - of botb these boys and don't
accept the exclusive attentions of olth-jr-

tertalalr Nol.
Iear .Miss Fairfax: I am In love with a

man a few yearn older than myself ami
would like to know ! he lovea me.

Would It be proper for me to ask bini,
us 1 like h.m erv much'.' A. W.

The good old custom still prevails and
men do the active putt i,( the wooing.
Don't be impatient if this man loves you.
he will tell you so in good tin e.
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All that there is In the wcrlu. today
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wind, daring aud merry,. with yet a shadow of. wclaut holy handsome
' ' '

. .

" And the pretty eight sigh and lean and listen and build a castle is
a prince no other kind but this.

Men "Who Made America-- - Nathaniel

THOMAS

iCopyrlght. 1!14, Star Company.)
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and stronger, wins a larrrer and still
larger number of friends, and by and by
receives its splendid vindication.

The rebel who was hanged has monu-
ments erected to his memory, and the
polltlcsj, religious or tconomlc heresy
for tho preaching of which he was exe-

cuted like a felon becomej the revered
goeipei of mankind. '

One of such rebels wus Nathaniel
bacon, the young Virginian, who for tha
first time on American soil, threw down
the gauntlet to organised tyranny and
drew the sword in defense oi the popu- -
lur rights.

Bacon had good blood in l;ls veins.
His father. Thomas Bacon, of Krlston
Hall. Suffolk, was a kinsman of tho
great Jxird lJacon. Ills mother was the
daughter of a Suffolk Kr.igh', Hir Robert
Brooke. The chorsxter and abilities of
the young man were so high thai almost
Immediately: after his arrival in America
he was given a scat In the council and
looked up to as ono might safely
be entrusted with thn largest responsi-
bilities. .

The seiuel proved '.hat Me popular
confidence Was not misplaced.

In tho spring of tho year P'u a band
of. Indians pounced down upon the Vir-

ginian planters, and out of the depreda-
tions of tho redskins grew "Uacon's
Rebellion," the first armed opposition
to royal authority nnd misrulo on the
North American continent.

Young Bacon, at the head of the
mounted farmers of the section, set out
after the savaaTes, but was ordered to

j dispense by Governor Berkeley, the man
whom King cnariea nimsen caiieu an
"old fool."

Bacon "disfersed" but not until he
bud given the redskins a terriblo thrash-
ing.
Iter on Bacon was arrested, on the

ground that he had had "no commission"
while dealing with the Indians. Berkeley
was willing to have U settlers mur-jdere- d

rather than have them saved by a
man 'without a commission" that is to

'jay, without a ' commission signed by

himself.
In the ineantlma the Indians, paying

no attention to the qulbhlii.gs of the
governor, began to re-ie- their depreda-
tion. With (lie ferocity that was troubled
by no nice distinction ab.iul mercy or
justi'-e- they played ha"Oc with the lives
and property of the u hltej and it besnn

to look us It the day af "doom was close
at hand.

HomVthlng had to'ie done, ,and Bacon
mado up his mind to adtconimlstilon or
no comnilaslon.

Effecting his cscupo from the detention
to which he hod been nubjected by the
stupid governor, Bacim hastily raised a
body of men. six hundred strong, marched
straight on Jamastown, threw his de-fl- u

nee in the face of the governor, and
turning his attention td the savages dealt
them the blows that cent them reeling
from, the scenes of their devastations
and cruelties.

Of course Berkeley v. a. grcally' shocked
ut .Dacqu'a action. ' Alnd a:, a March
hare, the irate old governor proclulmed
Bacon a "rebel" and launched against
him all Ihe thunders of royal ' arsenal.
Bacon had saved the people, but ho had
dared to do this without the sanction
and asslstanco of the king's representa-
tive, aud for that crime he was outlawed.

"I am In over my shoes," exclaimed
Bacon upon hearing of tho governor's
proclamation, 'and I will soon be In over
my lung boots." Ills beautiful young
wife was as resolute' as himself, and
kissing her huaband the said to him:
"Btand firm for the light. As for myself,
I care no more for the royalty of Eng-

land thun I do for a broken straw."
Inspired by his wife's kiss and the

consciousness of the ccinpleto Justice of
his cause, Bacon mads his second march
on Jamestown, defeated tiovernor Berke-
ley's forces, and laid the twwu in ashes.

Summertime Fables
By DOROTHY PlXi.v

Out p(jn Time there was Captain
before they got chance to 'do lllm
amassed Large liank Roll. ITnTortu-natd- y

Grand larceny, even when- con-

ducted the most
approved busts of
lUgh rinance,
sonve what slow'
process, and by the
tlino man gets
Millions he has
also got the Gout
and Bay window.

Such, ala.4. was
the case with tuts
particular Cuptain
of Industry.

"It True," said
the Innocent Young
Maidens addressing
their Own Bouls,
"that he does Not
Resemble the llero
of Our Romantic
Dreams, but wu
have observed thar Romance Kllm
Diet on which to subsist, and, thut.it
not Nearly Nourishing I.ohater
New burg.

"We ulso i.eietie that lilfli-Stout- ,

but his not escaped that
lithe figure generally go- - with thin
pocketbook, and we apprehend that

tic up with f.U Bank Account
than with Slim r'igure. Happily
lur u, Heaven Kind, and Wife

Little of her Husband alter dhe mur- -

This is but at when o1d-b- J

pahHes them by on the road aud makes them Jump the ring it
Isn't It's Just plain Jim plain so

that some folks could she ever see In

To be perfect that nature
grunts to no man, and llucop was not
perfect. It pity that in destroying
the oli. town his rashness got the better
of his Judgment; but every whole man
realizes how hard at times to keep

noble enthusiasm within tho bounds
of decorum.

sixteen Danny
golden

awf'lly
"What him!"'

privilege

With the destruction of Jiimcstowti
and his forces wiped out, with the spirit
of revolt and the very founda
tions of the roynl .intimity Bhuken up

by an rarthipiaKe, the governor was
fairly his wlt'a eni.

But Bacon's work was luoli.ly Hearing
Its close. The polsono miliaria germs
of the. low, flat religion were work
In tho powerful fritm of the daring
young rebel, and on the flint day of
October, IffTC, Natha.ll Bacon was dead.
There was no ono in the Old Dominion
big enough and br.tve eno'.gh to take
the dead man's place, ind the rebellion
was over.

With the master tplrlt of the revolt
laid low In death, Berkeley suddenly be-

came very bold, and returning from
the royal vesacl to which Bacon 'had
driven him, he began tha work of "get-
ting even" with the men who had dared

aid In the overflow of h's ullgarchlcul
rule.

But Bueon's splr.t lived on Berkeley
could not kill that f.id J:e hundred

ears lute;- - animated th- - clarion tones
of I'alrtck Henry and Him Adums'-a-

they called their to! the big
revolt against King Ocor,4
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led to lllm thut It does not matter how
ho Iooks.".

Thereupon all tho dullness Maidens set
their Caps for the Aged Millionaire.

ono Artless Young Thing studied up on
Rheumatism and Arterlo Heterosis und
Diseases of tho .Digestive Organs and
l.lver, und when she could decoy the Old
Baity aside sh would discourse to him
sweetly upon hla Afflictions, and tell him
how shit tt porn Nurse and doted on

to live Hick. These tictka,
however, made no lilt with the Million-
aire.

The Maidens were In despair,
that his Millions must go to

instead of to a Beaiitlfnt
Young Widow, until one, more astute
than the rest, took counsel with herself.

"1 perceive," she said, 'that the Older
and Katie r people are the more F:axer
they ure to Dance, und that the, (licking
Hound that you hear at the Tango Teas
Is not the Custinets. but the CTeal:!iir of
the Bones u( the Aged; therefore 1 will
1'ffei to leach this moneyed Mel'.iUSelch
tlw maxim, und perudventui e 1 i.luill
land myself in a Dlinouainu."

Willi these words she approached the
I'lderly One, and lured htm Into the
Dame, and as every lime, his Kmea give
wu) under nim she murmured "How
Beuutifullv you do the Hesitation " he
was so enchanted that he l'roposed on
the r'pot und Khe Rolled in Money er-after-

Moral: This Kahht teaches Hint l.i ilm
urn now Located In your liecN Imle id of
in o ir ) lead

Dy NELL bRINKLEV:
Copyright. International Fervlce.

twenty-fiv- e,

through
Kauncelot and'john sometimes

"plain", whisper,

everywhere

rountryme.t

Ministering

appre-
hending
I'hllsnthropy

How Long Is a Day?
Hy GARRKTT 1 HKKVIHH.

(Copyright, 1914, by Mai Ccmpauy.)
A and II had an argument or. time of

day and night. A says night ends at 1U

P. in., B aays It luU till hi. rise. Who
is ? A and B.

B rlK In. Tho contusion arises from
the fact that we muke eacli tew "day"

in the middle, of the l.'ght, or at
midnight. Tho term day unfortunately

two different ,

signification.-!- , both
of which ure In c

limn tise.
I'lrst day means

t ho period of
twenty-fou- r hours

the earth
takes in making a
Single turn on Its
axis. This ought to
bo Its only mean-
ing, and it is the
one usually em-

ployed. Hut day has
also a second mean-
ing in popular lan

11 --an

1114. Ne

right

has

which

guage, vlx . the period of daylight, or
that during which tin tun shluas, or the
tlmtT between' sunrise and sunset. In
this sense day .is contrasted with night,
the latter being tfia period of darkness
between sunsat .and .sunrlue, or the time
dining which the, .sun let' not visible.

I nllke "lUy," the - lerni' "night" has
lull a .Uigle --ulgnlflc-illo I, and It denotes
an indivisible,- period, ' notwithstanding
the fact that tliu-'lr- 'half of every
night bulongs lu mit day, ai.,1 the. isst
half to tho next day. We room. Ixe 'tUls
when we for4 Instame, of ."the
night between Ihe SNth pl '.1'lii 'ot' July."

In. tbw-as- l rououtivsl .sytiu.. of .reckon-
ing no ipie.dlo.i of tt)U kind could arise,

'
because the astronomer besi"f ie. day
at noon. Astronomically, . no light Is
ever-divide- bcliv'tn two bVys.' On the
contrary, the middle of ' thi ' n'ght col.i-cld-

.Willi Ihe middle of the arti oiiomlcsl
day, which is mldnis.h',

,Tho LegliiuUig of ilm- - da. l.nrur.lng the
twenlv-four-ho.- ir erlli has fixed
at different tiliiei by differ, n: peoples.
The ancient 'nubylonlntv Pcgun theiWty
ut sunrise, a- very- n ttuial mctliwd lot
lociil ui.e. According .,o soiul.ut run tloi,
the Ktiypll i:,.s began the ilny at sunrlt-e- ,

und uccouliug to 'ulll-r.- 1 .at mldljljrti.l;
The primitive (liecks tugiin the day Willi
the morning light, but their descendant,
begun It at iiightfa.l. finally, after lic
U'b'ption of the lulin iul itdar,'r ihe
(iretka tu tue'r first sjstcia,
I t ttliiiilng the day vUh llw morning.
Among '.he Romans Hi . apt'laj' . usagv
was to bcln uHU sii irise, but lor offt-;- al

aud reiU'uus imri rfrfe's 'he .rha.iigv.ot
uuy i.r ilat ; ofcurnl u'. n.lur lit.

'iiie prtsent confiwlun, ly the way,
would t .ivuldod 1f ue wire ac(i.tomcd
to use ulw.ijs tho word "'la c" fr the
whole t eni; our-iiou;- ikiiou.. leserv-In- g

"day" bh an exac autonym of
"ijalit" ,iud restfuiliig it ! the' sunl't
hiius.

There aic few mJi.itlops lllut hue
the hJi.ian bialu nioie t'aun those

I 'hat i iialn to tilde I lei Its dlvislona In
'ear'y as-"- -, v. vi, t'.i' was little or u;

tnlrrcoiiiM' between rf' dam pu:tM of the
!c.irth. thuie Ht: lo iiip. of unifying
iblte, It did ii-- i i ru the inhal'a-i- t

f Chiin. lUnv '.')- -' :i 'oilgino- vt A me: lea.

cr.
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were hurled, 'In midnight while they.w;e,re
poisplrlng Atjidr a- iiofdiday .sua. , TbV'
Chlnuiiian was content with hi' lor?'
morning, no hi and night, the F.uroneaiV
with his, and the American savage witiu
bis, olthuugli liiey were all many hcvrJ.
apart hi absolu;- time. ('

But after wo PS wlh eiviiiatlon ' with
Its commerce. Its nav'garlon,- - Its tele
graphs and Us thousand intimate "Ma
Hons between peoples scattered all ov :

tho earth hsd been developed,- the nece-sl- ty

was felt for adop'tnn sonte unlve'- -'

sal atandara of time 3 which the Innul
time of any place on earth could be r"feired. and by all I.Kal times eouli
1m- - adjusted. . - s

The trouble wan thu', the earth being
round, there Is no place where day absoi
lutely lieglus. any more than there Is ax
point of beginning In a clrcJe. At U
arth turns on Its axis from west to en'Mr.

the sun seems to advanqe. through, thv
sky from east to west, . slwi.yu appearing
first In the east. Consequent1 daylight, ,

jsppenrs earlier, in absolute time, In Lon- -

don that in New. York, and in Vew Tork,,
than In Chicago. 11

In order to have a jnlvoi-sa- l stand il.
was necessary to choose aome place wbure,
day (the twenty-four-ho- cotiln
l)C regarded as ' beglnnlna for all the.,
world. By common consent this place in
a line along the l&rth merlllan fromv
(Jreanwich, I. o.. It Is an Imaginary line
running from pole to pole just opposite
to tho meridian line, or noon line. oL
Sroenwich. When the' sun crosses this.

Unci a new clay, or date, begins far the
wholj world. At that moment It Is mid- -'

night at Oreenwich. Py the time the surU
hat come round to the meridian cf Green-- "

wich the new day Ut 4 waive hours cld,-ar- d

when It has a's.:.l sll aropnc' ther
ejith, and got back a ialn to the "dat-.l- '
lino," It. Is once mure midnight at flretn-y- .

wich, and another world's day begins, , . i"

The use of time hi navigation, sjii
of standanli of time rendered

nece.yary by the development of presb'
rnllrr.ad system.!, are two Interesting"
chapters of this stoty that need not Tejj
opened here.

' i:xeeptlons. '

,

"A i.iu- - it soon forgotten after lu HV

dead," said Mrs. (ubb. .

"Not If ,V3'J marry ills widow." replied
.dr. Hahb.

Good Eating at.
Low Cost i

We tut far Loo uiucu. meat. . We eatv
meat tu ixctis under the mistaken Idea-tha-

It is j.ecessary to nourish our bodies,
while we continually pass up foodstufis
that (weight for weight) contain more

imminent und cost considerably less than
mm'.. "

Take Kaust Macaroni (or. 'Instance. A

10c package of this macaroni contains as
lrticli nutriment as four pounds 4f beef
and., has .another, big gdvantag. too, ,1'd)

tha' It Is much easier digested. ,
;

Jiiid consider tho many ppe-- i

lrJn d alles fiat can be mad troiq kusr
)la aictil. ; Write for free recipe book to i

du) . Your groe r sells Faust 'Maeareoi1
ic und l'Jc packages. Buy today. jl
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